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What? You rthn't know thin coun-tr- y

never saw that marvelous Mew
from the pine-cla- d Cabbage Hill In
spring, that wohderview on the new
highway of the Old Oregon Trail?

"Spread over the lap of the I'mattl-l- a

t'ulley, nestling on the gently un-
dulating bosom of its hills, lie tho cul-
tivated lands. Over the valley floor la
o marvelous, inasic color-carp- of
Nature, Into this design she has wov-
en the yellow, pink, brown and old
rose, rectangles of stubble fields and

, ; Contlruid from rase 9)

framework of (he show. Of these out-

side Pendleton perhaps no single Indi-
vidual srhleved more for the Rnund-t- 'l

than Hani Jackson of the Oregon
'Journal.

' "Roy Rnley, the first president
wrote the Initial program, which has
rwvT been practically changed, start-
ing fast snd snappy with the cowboy
tony rare and following through a

gamut of range sports of
various : ra'f. steer hulldogging
mid roping, rrand Indian parade and
taut but not least, that king of sport,
burking. Eventually the contests led

-- ta the world championship competi-
tion in thee sports.

' "A one of the original directorate

x
summer fallow, alternated it with the
emerald and distant turquoise of lux-- i
uriant. verdant fields of spring sow

ifing, and dark-accent- it with rifli
maroons and distant purples' of the
near-summ- plowing, "into it she has
dabbed come odd play of shadow

. remarked to mc that first Roiind-- l p
if hlch dash it with lapis-lasul- i, levan'-

compared wnn me iai K , ,tne. and Velvet and firtallvhas stitched

-- 1

-- whs like a couple of kids lbm ban , tnroupn. ,nUr lne carelo-ram-J- n
the mnd lot compured will a hUng sj,ver throad of the river Na.

..n-sjn- r league. - ' hure through her mist-charg- atmos- -
- "The first show paw held In liin onpBere holda before 5,,u y globes-- hat wn. then the ball (ark end tm a an,cthvstf opali t0,,rmaUue, , and
little dinkey treek. egr-shap- on a..--,

, U 6aM yaUey o Ram.
tounfc of the form of Om arounds, . 7. , .. ."hardlv wMhin a lare the- pros-- , , '1 .J' th',
tM one. The hom. stretch In front of ' "V e
the traadstand probably-i- rot ex- - j Colors nAWrphos- -

.1 ... i...h.. rh-t- r through snmmer to tall. Again

hi 'r
'

f ' .'.I T

i i ffnto
"H -XHture holds before your gaie a transthree Xndias Kpes fkming: h other parent rysUW now of iridescent gold.

aide were oa the very cdse f the riVor. In a collection of these dainty garments you will

find charming individuality, splendid workmanship
and dependable materials!

Colors of every hue. . .
,

' Trimmings of intricate folde, delicate laces' and "
exquisite handwork and garments of all kinds, such
as Pongee Gowns and Pajamas, Caniisoles? Stepms,.
Creepers, Leonas, Combinations, Knickerbocker?, .,
Vests and Negligees. ?

waves her wand of time over the ma;ic
cariiet and. bids you behold the pro-
ducts of .pno of earth's richest Erana--
ries. t , .; v .

"Journey now by airplane over this
huge, earthen bowi called the county
of Umatilla of nearly two million acres
In extent, and drained by the numer-03- 9

streams from the Blue Mountains.
Over mounts irf slope' and upland val-
ley we skim the tree-to- of forests
of standing timber, fly over irripated
lands of vegetables and fruits and the
fourth crop of alfalfa purpling in the
son; speed over grazing lands dotted
with a million sheep and half million
head of other livestock; glide over the
vast areas which are sown with softly

The present copse of cottonwoods
whirh. furirw th laokgroud of the
tfreat Indian 4illate Has then on an
lland. which the next year's im-- i

rovemenU included in the Round.-1'- p

irroiinds..
. iiTa aecOnd year saw the track ex-

tended to its present dimensions, its
MMhlen enlargement bein die to 'an
Incident which happened the first year
til the Indian race mtvthe opening of
the show. The rulea provided that aJl
Itidians should be clothed only in

feech clout and paint and should ride
. thyir own posies. On Indian was
Jiaiiited from scsilplock to t9 in a

' ivid blue standing out strikingly In
'

iomras with the others. - I
undulating fields-- ' of grain'' products.jVAt the crack of the pistol they

were awav on the wet, muddy trackji

5efts? i

producing five mijilon ' bushels of
wheat alone." ' .

'"Swing over Herraiston; Stanfield,
Umatilla,' Milton. .Athena and Pendle-
ton; the-- county seat, which here and
there checkerboard J the landscape,
their modern mills, factories and in-

dustries taking care f
agrarian pursuits. Hover now

over the Round-U- p 'city; Pendleton,
the trade emporium of Eastern Ore

' They struck, the first turn; fach was
' "bharp and variuble mudhole St the

ntsii n4 of th " track.
Diwn went .1 ha leader the others pilin?
m top.-- ' Kvery man went down and

everv horse irtled up. Few escaped
, wf.houL some cut or bruise, while the

Wile Indian when he scrambled out
' tad turned black in. the naud ;in' fact

there was not enough blue on him to

Charles W. Furlong, Above, as an American jOfficer in Serbia;
Below as a Participant in the Round-U- p and as an

Explorer on the Sahara.
.wake, even the seat f a - sailor's

veranda. Even tho courthouse was
deserted. About a quarter of two

nniqtie. thrilllnsr. ' a clawlr In
which the Old West stalks before one
in the flesh. Here gather ocr a De puty Sheriff Jacob Marin with the

help of Louis Anderson, a trusty hethousand cowboys, cowgirls, Indians,
stage drivers and people' had taken out with him, entered the

jail with the midday meal for the pris"They ride In from Yum-a-lu-

.,.. TK.Inwn V. ni. y.imi f.nM frill- -' oners. Anderson, having noted that
no one but the deputy was about the

gon."': ' .' i

"It lies like la trlean-c- nt gem in a
land of green, korronttded with a set-tin- s-

of gold. Bat for the whir of the
motor you mt2hr hear the drone of its'
industry, for: here the manufacturing
it Eastern Oregon centers. " Main
street defines the center of this higsrest
little city of the West; the great oval
and the little cones of white to the left
define the Round-U- p park and the
lodges of : the Umatillas. Here we
alight, for tomorrow the great carnival
of the cowboy and Indian is on. This
is. indeed. "Out Where the West Be-
gins. " -- ' '.'.' : "

fornia and the Oakotas, and from
the Mexican border and the Ca-

nadian line. ' These actors are real
courthouse, signaled to "nis companions
that the roast was clear. Marin wasj
shortly dispensing the dinner to the I

prisoners. j

"Crack! He was felled from behind

IreAches, : Raley was terribly perturb- -'

'd but Hark Moorhouse said. "Roy-- tlie
J sliow's made.' It was the first thriU.i
, . but to obviate such dangers' the plan
. t heiuartermile track was ' put

through before another show." .

' It Is pointed out that, "although
1.SOO,00 has lee spent .by., the

; attendance, and J3B.00fl
cleared as profits, the rouni-u- p is not
a eitaged as it
is Hy a volunteer organiaation and

- jmving aeither salaries nor dividends.
The directors are leading business men
of the city, who serv without pay."

'. "Where Tlie Uest Begin"
' "tinder the heading. "Out Where fhe
IVest .Uegins," the author tells of the
ytow from Cabbage Hill, which tourists

"

from various parts of fhe tTniced States
hive declared is one of the imost

they have ever seen:

"fs Iff)

S7i rU WtOT- -'

by John Rathie, a prisoner, with a
heavy stick of cordwood, striking his i

head against the iron railing. All but jUnder the heading, "The Pageant of
the Passing of the Old West," the story
Is told as follows: -

"This greatest of all human shows is
a magnificaht three-da- y cowboy car-

nival, given over to the old sports and
passing life of the frontier, character- -
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stunned, nan croucning, ne reacned
for his gun but his arm was seized by
Neil Hart, who dodged Just in time a
powerful swing of the bunch of keys
by1 the gritty warden.

Thud. Again a terrific blow crash-
ed upon Marin's head. Rven then, un-
able to tie the hands or stop the calls
for assistance of the half-daze- d but
struggling warden, it required the
combined efforts of the prisoners to
carry him to a rcarby cell and throw
over tho bolt. Taking no chances

range folk fresh from the ranges and
reservations and include the most su-

perb contingent of rough riders ever
brought together.

"From the time the starter's first
pistol shot rings out at one each aft-
ernoon until the wild horse race Is fin-

ished there is not an idle moment in
the spectacles spread out before one,
not a break in the unbroken chain of
head and heart thrillers, or in the
Wonderful feats performed.

"In this pageant of the old range
sports and pastimes, men of agile
body and iron nerve vie in fancy rop-

ing and trick riding; compete in cow-

boy and standing races, in the relay
and pony express, in roping wild
steers and bulldogglng Tesas long-horn- s;

participate in the grand mount-
ed parade; dance In Indian ceremon-
ials; race with old stagecoaches; con-

test on famous bucking bulls, steers,
and buffaloes and on the backs of the
world's worst outlaw horses. There
Is no seat stage effect, all events are
competitive, the climaxes impromptu.
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It is all "best," marvelous, new and THE WORLD OF WOMAN'S
FASHIONS CHANGES i

'

all American.
. "It is the child of Pendleton's
sturdy citizens, who have, as though
by magic, created 'a fascinating in-

structive object lesson in nature, and

CORSETS THAT BRING BACK
THE LINES OF YOUTH

It is relatively easy to keep and preserve good figure lines,
but to bring them back after they are gone is another task.
Indeed. ,

Any expert corseOore will tell you ihat to advantageously
corset 'the woman who has lost the youtlifuj lines of her figure
requires the wearing of a rroperly designed corset in the correct
size and model for the wearer. ', '

f"''4' .i 'i i
conually

The stylo lines of tomorroWdl he different from the style,
lines of today. This chaniro Is mofe 'tiian external. It goes down
to the foundaUon the corset. .

modernized humanity. It is owned by
the municipality of Pendleton, pays
neither profits nor dividends and Is

EUtiCT youir drug store with the cares that you select your doctors. Choose
that drug store that puts every tran-
saction between itself and its custo

staged by a volunteer association or
young men who serve without salaries.
Its money goes into- prizes for the con-

testants and the improvements of the
city.' The arena is enclosed by a quar-
ter mile track which it almost entirely
surrounded by grandstand and bleach-
ers with ' a total seating capacity of
40,000, the largest "west of the .Missis-

sippi River. It is a monument to the
little city which birthed and matured
it.

' 'In all the world there Is no more
thrilling, impressive spectacle it nur-
tures the wonderful heritage our fore-
fathers created for us. it puts a glow

into the minds of youth, it strikes you
squarely between the eyes and reveals
the great, living, panting West before
you."

Til Taylor
The story of the murder of Sheriff

Til Taylor, beloved Umatilla officer, is
told in graphic style, as follows:

"In early July of 1920, about the
time the great combines were starting
to garner the first of Umatilla county's mmvast golden wealth of wheat, word
came into the sheriff's office at Pen-

dleton of a hold-u- p staged a few miles
east of the city by two bandits with all
the earmarks of desperadoes. Taylor jyimi ...

mers on a SERVICE basis.
Trade at the drug store that pays more

attention to making a CUSTOMER than to
- - "' -making a pale,

Trade at the drug store where you can
be SURE that you are getting the most and-the- '

BEST for your money.. ' .
"

Trade at the drug store where you can
"feel at home," where you can feel at lib-
erty to make use of all the resources a
REALMrirg store PARTICULARLY has for
your help, convenience and accommoda- -'

Lion. " i

It is this kind of a drug store that we
take pride in running.

You know a drug store is different from
a' grocery store, a hardware store or any
other kind of a store.' - ' '

' The between a druggist and his
customers are akin to those between a doc-
tor and his patiejits. The moment a drug-
gist forglt this Fact he ceases to be. a
REAL druggist ' '

We want you to make ute of ALL the ad-
vantages our service holds out to you. We
are ALWAYS ready to refund your money
without question or quibble on any pur-
chase you may make here that is not PER-
FECTLY .SATISFACTORY to you in. every

' i -respect
" .t (

and deputies soon picked up their trail
and came upon them near the little
hamlet of Rieth in the canyon.

Then came a running gun fisht.
Deputy Jacob Marin captured tho first
bandit who traveled under tho alias
of Nell Hart; but his 'partner under
the alias of Jim Owens, the more des- -

tierata of the two. took to tne nuis
pursued by Taylor and a
chwse and gun duel, with life and

The new gown, the charming .frock, can only show off to pro-
per advantage when the corset unerncath is fashioned and fit-
ted to mold your figure into the modish form of the season and
with comfort.

ffjorx4RT Corsets
form a porfect foundation fdf the suit or gown. -- They embody
comfort as well as style and service.

You should have your corset fitted.
Let our experienced corsetlere fit you to a new MODART

model. Remember figures as well as styles change. Toil may
possibly require a different model and size or adjustment from

dath the stakes, and odds even, was

back . lines ot--
All MODART models are designed to brlnff

youth and grace that may have been lost In the figure and to

retain these lines when jonce obtained.
continuously, MODART Corsets will sently iron out

If worn
lines which are nongraceful and the figure will take on ines of

but still existed inapparently gone,youth and beauty that were

AdviTt tour corset department and a talk with one of our
expert corsetiercs will give you some very interesting informa-

tion about your figure. your last corset.

$4.00 to 120.00H00 to $20.00 y ,r

witnessed by the people of Rieth in the
valley below. Playing one another,
crouching like panthers, they even-

tually closed in, Taylor getting the
drop on his man.

"Uke a flash, Owens with the move-

ments ff a cat grabbed the sheriffs
gun, attempting to turn It on his ap-to- r,

but they did not count on the pow-

er of Taylor's grip. Most men would
have shot his man but Taylor, adher-
ing to his policy of never killing a map
to capture him, soon had the outlaw In

tront of him, covered, and jailed him
in Pendleton. .

fin . hot Sunday afternoon two

Tallman & Go.
, Leading brug-fist- s
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weeks later, the streets were all but
deert"d. Tho who were not at the
ban fuu in Kound-U- p park wer

f retlns-- in the cool shade of house or


